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NOTE: section A is cornpulsary. In addition, attempt any five questi'ns selecting atleast tr,vo questions from each of the section B & c.

$s.gHqN 4
1' (i) write the expression fbr magnetic susceptibility o{'a nragnetic marcrial.(ii) Give one example for each of a solenioial aniiruotaional vecror lrelds.(iii) what does permeability of a medium signifies? state its 'alue for fiee space,(ig what do you mean by a prirnitive unit ceil?

(v) why a three level laser normally provide a pulsed output?(vi) whar do you understand by..10.sig{fu,gtsonni't
(vii) what is difference between inerlial and non-inertial frames of ref.r.ences..)(viii) Give trn'o properties of carbon nano-tubes.
(ix) what is the physical significance attached to the conditio's of' contin*ity andsingle-valued nature of an acceptable rvave firnction?
(x) A superconducting state belraves according to which type of rnag'etic material inpresence o1'applied magnetic field having ntugnitude less than criticai value?

(2x 10,=20)

' sEcTIoN B
2' (a) state and explain the Ampere's law and express it in differenrial form. Furtherexplain how Maxr'vell rnodified this law to accept this as one ni the Maxwellequations.

fti rvnat do you mean by magnetosrriction? (6)
3' (a) lvhat *" ir.ro*ugn*ii. dolainsr e*puin rheir exisrence in terms .,f atorn,j?,0",*moments.

(b) Write a shorr nore on magnetic anisotropy. 
lil4' (a) specify three types of possible transitions between two atomic energy levels andderive relations for the Einsteirfs coefficients.

(b) calculate the ratio of transition rates of spontaneous emission to rhe ,ri,f;,}ur*aemission for light of wavelength l0-6m and cavity temperature T=100K and hencedetennine which type of ernission wii l dominate? 
rv'qrurv r rr" 

,r.,
5. (a) calculate packing fractio. fo., a body center cubic unit ceil. Ej(b) what is Braggis larv and how it is used for crystaltogiaphic stuclies (3)(c) What do you mean by Meissner effect? 

r ' '--o- vlr'urv'J 

e)

sp.gTroN c
6' (a) Describe construction of g optical fiber. rvith help of diagram. Further, describedifferent factors responsible for loss of signal propuguiing thr'ugh a fiber. (5)
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(b) A step-index fiber with RI of core 1.4s8 and numerical aperr,re of 0.3 is to beT dig-1filffi,l'l:ihffi,trf;Jlffp;,'iloilil'"-vis75 {3)
(b) A spaceship moving awey fiom the earth with a speed 0.9c fires * *irrile{? ,n*

A :ffi::ffijiffiil':-fr:fk;;fi"Hid o.Tc rerative ro rhe,p;;,lil whar is the
8' (a) solve schrodinger wave equation for a parricle confined ro an inf ire oo,*n*111 uo*of width [, in order to derive irr* **pr**ion for energy *ig*n_values" (s)
?.-:,1ff:ffiJi-"i;#"#T, iliji;ffi 

associateo' *iir, the *i..,,on,, which are
9' (a) Discuss briefly different methods used ro synthesize the nanoparricres. fil(b) wrat do you mean by relativity of simultaneityf Explain ii ,"itr, help of anexample.

(4)
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